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Trie rrîltar nîrtirg" ites ftirs. ftlorc, Il tire the course ahltoiad liegli ; but, flrittri, lias it

Captimr of one of Comiînodoe olitirrsotà's limmicir p)riztr' sacrad literature, ericinatingr with flice grant
lbrekfitsîccl at Sir Ci'ries Mîll 'îipoti's. eard rmttler the ffoiiowimlig buîte nitccdoîc. Que 10 ' lie %vis out (fi.q retormation, antd procceding dotnwardts titrougli
<rwn shilp, te (lino on hourd nuther. WVir:tu ie wans successive generations,-ike a grat, river, it
tirea nstol-fil arogr, M-1mich, in i n hort tiite, retndu, nit' diffiulsei, itself oer its banks, and our authereas.
entire wrck of bis oWmt stii, te whlicl kt %Vas linp 'elstryn yissign a e t at fibic for hinm to retturn. 1ln hall tort on toarril w ý îji~train byismri,0a ldt et t
boys, one finirr, the otiier five ycnr.s eid, lmiuer tîte cure of waters. Many have said they are bitter, but sie
il poor luck serint,. Thn peuple struggicd te get out ftind them to be swet, and the more titat site
rtf tire sirmlirg sii imte a largo boni, ann ti pour blackdalseriho emt oe.TeIçy
îouk bis t.we litie cilîdren, amni iavimmg :ied thei nto a tia scrlshdttmttmoe Th IDi
hug, ud put lna olittie pot of swentmneats for thom, Churcit, in thiciraecctarianism, weuld claiml-lannahi

~dmgtme rs issrnldt m utieelt e More as thair eovn, and aaak faver t'rom flic
imeat. 'l'ie Iont by rlmks lie wil. quite rffl ; tige hindi ignorant, because site wes eo' their communion
was sîrnppin- iet it iiinst-if, but wns toiri by tbme ma.%ter
ilIme %var. m'o roomn rmoi- li, so riat Pitbm'r lie ci, :hm' btt in this they are linjust te other men. If she
chiidrcn must pn'risii, fer the weigit eor bath vumiimi similc wvns eof thaîr communier, lier dignitaries liad but
the boat. l'le exalteni iunreic îtm'gre did nlot lieisitii n a partial share in teachiug hier religion. Sie
moment. Very iveil said til, givo nîy dmty te niy
mnaster, nami tell himb 1 beg paordon fmor ail nly .llls. drewv it rath er from the school et' the Puritans
An1dm ilion, grmcss rte rcss.-luaged te tire imoiton nover than the Higli Cnurch, and froni Mathaw Henry
te riso ognia, tilt the sea shahi riva rip lier demd. 1 im>hd than fleilby Porteous. And that wve do net in
it tue ailier day to Lord MNomîodrie, %viio fîririy hurst
imite ari. Tho greatit ladiy iii titis land wnts mi, to any mensure overstate the roatter, is plain frouai
iiatke an ehcgy ou1i h, but kt is aboya putryl-." lier own testimeny whule she wes meving in lte

Tt dees net appear that Mrs. More wvas the fashionable circles. And se on oe occasion, in
sribjleet eof any sudden change in bier religieus the lieuse eof Sir Joshua Reynolds ret'erriug te a
viewe. It seenis te have been witi liter gradua,5 conversation with Johinson, she says
andi, as ive may hiope t'rom lier efter-life, a progrès- ,Iwsvr oc acabtn somne of lus darhiag

sivework lu ier arlist yara ite us mcliprejudicos; *muy. I veuitururi te deenui oeu or two of tire
Eivewor. Inlie caries yeas sie ws mc1>uritans. wvltum I forced hijni tu uilow te be geed taon

given te reading ana reflection ; antd her boois, antd gooni wxrters?"
w-are net iimited te any partictîlar school, but she M/are the sîtbject net et' tee serieus a cast, one
rangea over the whole compass et' our Britisht could scarcely restrain a laugli at the effect wLich
literatture. Newv, the grcatest danger incident te Johnson's pedantry must have lad over the mind
sucli discipline, is lcet the mind should receive a eof this female ivriter. Wliat %vas lie compared
bias prejudicial te the calm investigation eo' trutli. wvith the least etf tue Puritans ? The bat mîglit
And tSat this was eue et' ne smaîl amotint in the as well have beau compared with the eagle soarîngr
case et' this lady, ie manifest froni lier tempera- in the pure vault eof heaven, ;vith the rays et' thé
ment and position in society. Endowed by lier meridian sun streaming over lis piniens ; as the
Maker wvith the highest powvers et' intellect, she verbose, semni-heathen papers of the Idier and
lad cultivatad theze in eai-ly yeairs by strenueus Rexubler, with the pure, evangelical writings et'
application. She possessed, nioreever, a fieBaxter or eof Owven. And yet, here wa find
imagination and livaly wit, aa wall as the faculty Johinson, a mare coiner eof phrases, raised se higli
et' conveying lier sentiments ini a pleasiing style. iu lier estimation, that it is naedt'ul te becoe an
She wvas surreunderi tee by a coterie of devoted apologist fer eue or two et' them ; and aven thts
admirers, ready te cheer lier on in the citreer eof j mall act of clemancy requires an exercise et'
literary reputation and honer, and beyond this boldness. That Mrs. MNore should be led te

circla ~ t -a th adn emniye'Bian steeni the charucter et' a Puriton is net wonder-
prepared already te listan te hier strains, ansd te ful, since she lad rccived mucli spiritual benefit
aound lier naine over the eartli. On this aide the frem their writings. It was about titis period,
Atlantic was a aister cemmuuity, prejudiced as sha mentions in oe of lier lattera, thttt she
iudead by their receut pelities, but still belengring pn uhe'1e u nraig I ok t
te the saine great republie et' latters with their werthy son et' the Pu ritans, Mr. Mlatlew Henry;
irellren in the east. Hannali More had antered drinking eut et' this pure fountain et' evangelical
the liats, and by lier tregie muse had gained for truth, ilt is ne wender she bacame a low Churcli-
lier brows the unfiiding wraatli; and whan all wveman in principle as weîî as practice, and ivas
eyes wvere intent upon lier, and her friands had often ili at case wiien invitad te the card-playing
anticipated sha would rival the great poats and parties et' certain officiaIs, wvhe wished te consider
dramatiats et' past tumes, she retired fromn the hier as their ewn. Mrs. More, indaed, wvas avi-
arena, cont'essing that genius, with ail its graces dently, at this time, recediug froni the Highi
and honora, wvas only vanity. Hadl lier reading Church, as the following passage will shew:
beau confinad te Dryden and Shaka3peare, and stîdl I, On Monnlay I wes nrt a vory gm-cnt ussomnbhy ait tire
writersi doubtîcas she mught have proceeded in I3iuiip cf st. Casupi's. Crinceive te yourscif oile


